
AGREEMENT BETWEEN 
T1-1E GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF ITALY 

AND 
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF YEMEN 

ON THE PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF INVESTMENTS 

The Government of the Republjc of 11al), and the (jovernmcnt vI' the Republic 
) uf Yemen. hereafter referred to as "Contracting Parties". 

L)ESIR1NCT to establish favourable conditions to enhance econUIl1JC co

operation between the two Countries, and especially in relation to capital 
i nVt~stJl1ents by investors of one Contracting Party in the territory or the other 
C'olltracting Party, and 

ACKNOWLEDCiJNCJ that the mutual encouragement and prokcliun of such 
investments on the basis of international Agreements will contribute to 
.:;tilllulate econnmic relations which will foster the prosperity of both 
C'ol1tracting P3rtit~s: 

HA V[ agreed as 1'ollo\-\;s : 

Article I 
Definitiolls 

For the purposes of this Agreement: 

1. The term "investment'· shall mean any kind of asset invested, before or after 
the tntry into force of this Agreement. by a natural or legal person 01' a 
Contracting Pany in the territory of the other Contracting Party. in cunformity 
'vvitb the laws and regulations of that Party. irrespective or the legal form 
chusen, as well as or the legal framework . Without limiting the generality 01' 

the foregoing. the term "investment" shall include in particular. but not 
exclusively: 

a) movable and immovahle property anc! any ownership rjghts il1 rem . 
including real guarantee rights on a property or a .third party. to the extent 
that it can be invested; 

b) shares. debentures. equity holdings and any other instruments 01' credit. uS 

well as Government and public securities in general: Y , 
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l ' ) crcdi ts tor SLlIllS of moncy connected with Ull investment a~ well as 
reinvested incomes and c~pital gains or all) sen/jet; right fwving all 

t;conul11ic value as inlegral part of an jnvestmcnt~ 
d) copyrigh t. cummercial tradt: marks. patents. industrial designs and other 

intellectual and industrial property rights. know-how .. trade sec rets. trade 
names and goodwi II: 

e) any increase in value of the original investment; 

Any altcration of the legal form chosen for the investments shall nota lTcct their 
classification as investments. 

T11l: term "in ·."estor" shall mean any natural or legal person of Cl Contracting 
Part} investing in the territory of the other Contracting Party as well as any 
foreign subsidiaries and branches controlled in any way by the above natural 
ancl legal persons. 

J. The It::rlll "natural person" . with reference to either Contracting Party. shall 
mean any natural person having the nationality of that State in accordance with 
it::; la\-\> 5. 

4. The tnrn "legal person", with reference to either Contracting Part;. shall mean 
any entity having its head otlice in the territory of one of the Contracting 
Parties and recognised hy it. SUcl1 as public institutions. corporations. 
purtntrships, founclations and associations. regardless of whether their liahilily 
is limited or otherwise. 

5 The term "income" shall mean the money accrued or accruing t() an in vestmcnt. 
including in particular profits or interests, dividends, ro)'cdties. payments for 
assistance or technical services and other services. as \'vell as any 
considerations in kind. 

6. The tcrrll "krritory" sheill mean in addition to the zones compri secl within land 
horuers also the "maritime zones". The latter shall include (dSll marine and 
submarine zones over which the Contracting Panics ~xercisc sovereignlY and 
sovereign orjl.lrisdiuional rights under international law. 

7. TIll' term "inv~stll1cnt agreement" shall mean an agreement thai a Contracti ng 
Pany may stipulate ,vith an investor of the other Contracting Party in order to 
regulate the specific relationship concerning the investment. 

X. The term "nol1-d iscril1l inatory treatment'· shall mean Lreatment t hal is al least as 
favourable as the best between national treatment and the most-favoured-nation 

treatn1l:.'nt. 

0. The lerm "rigl:t of access" shall mean the right to be admitted 10 invest in the 
territory oj" the order Contracting Party, without prejudice to the limitations 
stemming fro:n international agreements which arc binding for eitj.~ 
Contracting Pmty. / 
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10. The term ",lctivities connected with an investment" shall l!1eluck. infer uliu: the 
organisation, control , operation, maintenance and disposed or companies, 
br~ll1ehcs , agenei ( S. 0 ('fiees or other org~lI1j sati ons fur t11C cllnJuct (I r busi ness; 
Ll1t: access 10 the fin~lIlciaJ markets; the borrowing of l"unds; the purchase, salt: 
and issLle uf shares and other securities and the purchase ur foreign exchange 
ror il11port~ necessary for the conduct of' business affairs; the marketing of 
goods and 3crvices: the procurement, sale and transport of' raw and processed 
materials, energy. fueLs and production means and the dissemination or 
commercia: information, in accordance with the l:.1\-VS and legislations 
governing these activities in each Contracting Party. 

Article I I 
Promotiol1 and Protection of investments 

I. 80th Contracting Parties shall encourage investors of the other Contracting 
Party to invest in their territory. 

2. fnvestors u[ either Contracting Parties shall have the right or access to 
investmenb activities in the territory orlhe other Contracting Party. which shall 
be not Jess favourable than that under Article Ill , paragraph 1. 

3. Bolh Contracting Parties shall at all times ensure just and f"ir treatment to 
investments of investors of the other Contracting Party. Both Contracting 
Parties sh2.11 ensure that the management. maintenance. use, transformation. 
enjoyment or disposal of the investmcnts effected in their territory by investors 
of the o[hl~r Contracting Party, as well as by companies and enterprises in 
which these investments have been efTected. shall in no way be tht: object or 
unjustitieci or discriminatory measures. 

4. Each Contracting Party shall create and mainto.in 111 its territory a legal 
'·ralllework capable of guaranteeing to investors the continuity of legal 
treatment. illeluding compliance in good faith to all llnJcrtaki ~1gs I.::IlLcred imo 
with regurd to each individual investor. 

5. Neither C::mtracting Parties shall set any conditions for the establishment. 
expansion or C(lntillllation of investments which might imply taking over or 
imposing any obligations on export production and spccitying that gouds must 
be procured locally or similar conditions. 

6. In accol'dance with its laws and regulations, each Contracting Po.ny shall grant to 
nationals of the other Contracting Party, who are in its territory in connection 
with an investment under this Agreement, adequate working conditions for 
Glrrying out their professional activities. Each Contracting P"rly shall regulate as 
Llvourably (~s possible the prublems connected with the entry, st8Y. work and 
movenlt:nt in its territory or the above nationals of the other Contracting Party 
<lnd mt:mbc l's of' their families. Companies constituted under the laws and 
regulalions ,11' one Contracting Party and which [Ire owned ur controlled by 
inves tors or the other Contracting Party shall be permitted to engage top.-/ 

/ 
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manageriu1 personnel of their choice, regardless of nationality , in accordance \vith 
(11(; ILl\vS of the host Contracting Party. 

Article JlI 
National Treatment (lnd the l'v1ost Favoured Natio/1 clulise 

I. Both Cuntracting Parties, within their own territury, shall olfer investments 
eff'ectcd hy, and income: accruing to, investors of the other Cuntracting Party 110 

less favourable treatment than that accorded to investments effected by, and 
inClll1lc accruing to, its own nationals or investors of Third States. The same 
treatment will be granted to the activities connected with an investment. 

2. Should, from the legislation of either Contracting Panics or from the 
international obligations in fmce or that may come into force in the future for 
one uf the Contracting Parties, come out a legal framework accmciing to which 
investors of the other Contracting Party would be granted Zl mor~ favourable 
treatment than the one rwvided in this .Agreement, the treatment granted to the 
investol's of such other Party will apply to investors of the r.:levant Contracting 
Party also for the outstanding relationships. 

3. The provisions under paragraphs I and 2 of this Alticic do not re1Cr to the 
aclvLll1lnges and privileges whieh one Contracting Party may gralll to investors 
()r Third States by virtue of their membership to a Custul11S 01 l~conomie 

Union. a Common Market to a Free Trade Area, to a n::giunal or sub-regional 
Agreement to an international multilateral economic Agreement or under 

Agreements to ,lvoid double taxation or to facilitate cross border tracl e. 

Article I V 
Compensatio/1 jor Damages or Losses 

Sh()uld investors of either Contracting Parties incur losses or damages un their 
i[1vestrncnts in the territory of the other Contracting Pany clue to war, other 
form s of armed conllicL a state of emergency, civil strite Dr other similar 
l'vents. the Contracting Party in whose territory the investment has been 
etkcled shall otTer adequate compcIls8 tion in respect of such losses or 
damages. 

Compensation payments shall be made 1I1 freely convertible currency, freely 
trallsfcmble without undue delay. 

The iJlvestors concerned shall receive in any case the same treatment as the 
national s or the other Contracting Party and, at all events, no less Llvourahl: ./ 
trCQllll.:nt th:1I1 inves tors of Third States. V 

/ 
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Artick V 
Nationalisation or Expropriatioll 

1. investment::; covered by this Agreement shJ.Jl not be subjected to any measure 
which might limit the right of ownership, possession. control llI" enjoyment uf 
the investments. permanently or temporarily, unless specifically provided for 
bv current, national or local law Clnci re"ulations and orders issued b\' Courts or 

.I b .. 

Tri bunals IHving jurisdictions. 

! Investments and the activities connected with an investment 01" investors of one 
orthe Contracting P<lrties sh<lll not be. de/w'e or defacto, directly Dr indirectly. 
natiunaliseci, expropriated, requisitioned or subjected to any measures hClving 
an equivalent effect. including measures affecting companies and their assets 
controlled by the investor in the territory of the other contracting Party, except 
for public j::urpose or national interest and in exchange for immediate. Cull and 
cJTccti ve com pensatioJ1. and 0.11' condi tion that these measures lHe taken on a 
non-discrirninatury basis and in conformity with all legal provislnns clncJ 
proced ures. 

J The j LIst com pcnsatioll shall be eq ui valent to the fa ir market val Lit' of the 
expropriated investment immediately prior to the moment in which the 
decision to nationalise or expropriate was announced or made public. 
'vVhenever there are difficulties in ascertaining the fair market value, it shall be 
determined according to the internationally acknowledged evaluation 
st(wdards. Compensation shall he calculated in a convertihle cuneney at tilL: 

prevailing I~xchange rate applicable on the date un which the uecision to 
nationalise Qr expropriate was announced or made public and shall include all 
financial returns according to the inkrnationally recognised practices and 
methods. calculated from the date of nationalisation or expropriation to the date 
of payment. Compensation shall he freely collectable und transferable and. 
once determined, shall be paid without undue deJay and in any case within 
three months. 

4. In case the ()bi~ct or the expropriation is a Jomt-venture constituted in the 
terrilOl"Y of either Contracting Party, the compensation to be paid to thc investor 
of a Contracting Party shall be calculated taking into account the valuc of the 
share of such investor in the joint-venture, in accordance with it~ relevant 
documents and adopting the same evaluations criteria referred to in paragraph :1 
of this AI'tick. 

S. A national or compan) of either Contracting Party asserting that all or part of 
its investments has been expropriated shall enjoy the right or a prompt rcvinv 
by the appropriate judicial or administrative authorities of the other Contracting 
Party where the investment has been made. in order to determine whether any 
such expropriation occurred and, if so. whether cxprupriatioll and any 

cOll1PCnsatic.)(1 thereof conform to the principles of international la\v. an.uC.-.1 j i;;l1? 
order tu dec ilk all other rc1cv:ll1t matters. / 



6. If. ,lfl~r th:~ exprupri~\tion, the exrr()rriat~d investment clnes not serve the 
allticipated purpuse. \vholly or partially, the former owner ur his/its assib':nec/s 
sh<.LiI he en .itlcd tu repurchase it. The price of slIch expropriated investmcnt 
shall be cal:.:ulated with reference to the date on which the repurchasing takes 
place. adopting thc same evaluation criteria taken into account whell 
calculating ::he compensation referred to in paragraph .3 of this Article. 

Article VI 
Repatriation o/Capital, Profits and Income 

1. }~ach Contracting Party shall ensure that all payments relating to investment in 
its territory of an investor of the other Contracting Party may be freely 
transferred into "md out of its territory without undue del8y aller the fiscal 
obligations have been met. Such transfers shall include, in panicular. but not 
~.\clusively: 

a) capital and additional capitaL including reinvcst~d income. Llsed to 

maintain and increase investment: 
Ii) the net income. dividends, royalties, payments for assistance and technical 

service:;. interests and other prot~ts: 
c) income deriving from the total or partial sale or the total or partial 

liquidmion or· an investment: 
d) funds to repay loans connected to un investnlent and the payment or 

relevant interests: 
e) remuneration and allowances paid to natiunals of the other Contracting 

Party Cur work amI services performed in relation tu i:lll invesL1Tlcnt effected 
in the territory or the other Contracting Party, in the amount and manner 
provickcl for hy national legislation and regulations in force: 

f) compensation payments under Article JV . 

., The tiscal obligations under paragraph J above are deemed Lll be complied with 
when the investor has fultillcd the procedures provided for by the lcl:'.islatioll of 
the Contracting Party in whose territory the investment bas tak.en place. 

3. \Vithout restricting thc scope of Article III of this Agreement. buth Contractil1l:'. 
Parties undl~rtak.e to apply to the transfers mentioned in paragraph I of this 
Article the same favourable treatment that is accorded to investments effected 
by investors of third Stales. in case it is more f~lvourabk. 

4. In the evenr thaL due to very seriolls balance of payments problems. one of 
Contracting Party wcre to temporarily restrict transfer or funds. lheSl' restrictioll 
shall be applied to the investments related to this Agree111clll, Dnly it· the 
Contracting Party implements the relevant recolllmendatiuns adllplcd by tht: 
International Munetary Fund in the specilic case. Thes,: rl:strictiut)s shall be 
adopted on an equitahle and non-discriminatory basis and in good fey 
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Article VIJ 
Suhrogatioll 

tn the event that one Contracting Party or an Institution thereof has provided a 

guarantee in respect or nOll-commercial risks fur the investment ellcckd hy one 
or its inves tors in the territory of the other Contracting Party. and has effected 
payment to said investor on the basis of that guarantee, the other Cuntracting 
Pany shall recognise the assignment of the rights of the investor to the former 
COlltracting Party. In relation to the transfer of payment to the Contracting 
Party or its Institutioll hy virtue or this assignment. the provisiDllS or Articles 
IV, V and VI of"this Agreement shall apply. 

Article Vlll 
Tramfer procedures 

The transf~rs re1"erred to in Articles IV. V. Vl (once fulJjlled the fiscal 
llbligalioI1s) and VlJ shall be effected without undue delay and. In ;}f)Y casco 
within three months. All transfers shall be made in a fn:ely convertihle 
currency a;: the prevailing exchange rate applicable on the date on which the 
investor appljed for the relevant transfer. with the exception of the provision 
under paragrapb :1 of Article V concerning the exchungc rate applicable in case 
of nationalisation or expropriation. 

Article IX 
Settlement of Disputes hetween tile Contracting Parties 

I. /\11)' dispute, which may arise between the Contracting Panies. relating tu the 
interpretaL.on and application of this Agreement shall, as far as possible, be 
settled through consultation and negotiation. 

') In the event thaI the dispute cannot be seltlecl within si'<. months frum the dak 
UJ1 ""hich one of the Contracting Parties notifies the other ConLt'al:ting Party in 
writing. rh: dispute shall. at the request of one of the Contracting Parties, be 
luid nt'fore and ad hoc Arbitrution Tribunal as provided for in this /\rticlc. 

J. lht' Arbiu'ation Tribunal shall be constituted in the following mal111L~r: within 
t\-vo months {!"Om the moment 011 which the request for arbitration is received . 
(([ch 01' the two Contracting Parties shall appoint a member of the Tribunal. 
The President shall be appointed within three months l'rol11 the date on which 
the other two members are appointed. 

4. 11", v\ililin tilL: p~ri()d specified in paragraph .3 of lhis Articie. tht' Hl'l'nintmenl 
h", noL been made. eneb or Lhe Lwn ConLracting PUrLics can ill dcliHlit / 
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arrungcll1el1lS. asks the President of the International Court of Justice tu make 
tlw appuintmenl. III tht~ event that the President of the COUlt is a natiunal or olle 
ur the ContniCling Parties or if, for any reason. it is impossible for him lo makL' 
the appointment, the application shall be made to the Vice-President of the 
Court. If the Vice-President of the COUft is a national of onc uf the Cuntracting 
Panies or, for any reason. is unable to make the appointment, the most senior 
member of the international Court of .Justice. who is not (j national or une of' 
the Contracting Parties. shall be invited to make the appointment. 

5. The t'\rbitration Tribunal shall ruk with a majority vote, and its decision shall 
be binding. Both ContraL:ting Parties shall pay the cost of thc:ir own arbitration 
and 0 (' their repn;sental iw at the hearings. The Prcsid~nt' s cost and any olh~r 
cost shall he divided equally between the Contracting Parties . The Arbitration 
Tribunal shall lay down its own procedure. 

Article X 
S'ellleJ}'lI.:nl oIDi.,pulc.\· hetween Inv('slur.l' and COI1I/"ucling /\trlics 

I. Ally dispute which may arise between one of the Contracting Parties and the 
investnr of the other Contracting Pany on investments, including disputes 
relating to the amount of compensation. shall as far as pusslble be sellied 
through con sultation and negotiation. 

! in case the jnv~stor and one entity of either Contracting Parties stipulated an 
investment agreement. the procedure foreseen in such investment agreement 
shall apply. 

3. In the l:venl that SUL:h dispute cann~lt be settkd as provided Cor in paragraph 1 
of this Arti:le within six months from the date of the 'vvritten application for 
settlement. the investor in question may submit at his chuiee the dispute for 
selllement tu: 

~\) the COlltracting Party' Court having territorial jurisdicti()n: 
bl an ad l10c Arbitration TribunaL in compliance with th\;' arbitration 

regululion 01 the UN Commission on International Trade Law 
(lJNClTRAL); the host Contracting Party undertakes hereby to accept 
rekrence 10 said arbitration; 

c) the International Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputl's. for the 
implementatiun o{ the arbitration procedure, under the Washingtoll 
Conve ntion of 18 March, 1965, on the Settlement or Inves tment Disputes 
bel ween State and Nationals of other State. if or as SOUI I as both 
Contracting Panics have acceded to it. 

4. Under paragraph J. lelL. bl. of this Article. arbitration shall be conclucte.'d _ :; . i~/l 
accordance with the UNC1TRAL regulations . / 
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5. iJutil COl1lrdcling Parties shall rdrain from negotiating through diplomatic 
channels allY matter relating to an arbitration procedure Df judicial prucedurc 
undLTway until these procedures have been concluded. and one or the 
Contracting Parties has failed to cumply with the ruling or the /\roitraliull 
Triounal or the CDurt Df law within the period envisaged by the ruling, or else 
\-"ithin the period which can be determined on the hasis of the international or 
domestic law provision which can be applied to the case. 

Article XI 
Reiu/ioJ7 he/ween Governments 

Thc provisions of this Agreement shall be applied irrespective of whether Dr 

not the Contracting Parties have diplon1ctlic or consular relations. 

Articll' XI] 
/ [jJplicOlion ojoth('l' Provisions 

I. If Ll maner is governed both by this Agreement and another International 
Agreement to which hoth Contracting Parties ure signatories, and hy general 
international law provision, the most favourable provision shall be applied to 
the ContracLng Pw'lies and to their investors. 

J Vlhenever the treatment accorded by olle Contracting Purty lo the investors or 
tht' other Contracting Party. according to its laws and n:guiations or other 
provisions or srecilic contract or investment authorisation or agreements. is 
morc favourable than that provided under this Agreement , the most [u\ourablt:' 
treatment shall apply. 

3. After the date when the investment has been made. any substantial 
l11udirlcation in the kgislatiol1 of the Contracting Party regulating directly or 
indireclly the investment shall not be applied retroactively anclthe investments 
made under thi s Agreement shall therefore he protected. 

4. Tht.' prnvisicns of thi s Agreement shall not, however. limit the application 01' 
the national provi sions aimed at preventing fi scal evasion und elusiul1. To this 
purpose the competent authorities of eoch Contracting Party commit 
themselves ,0 provide any llseful information upon l'I.::qucst by the uther 
Contracting Party . 

Articlt, XIlI 
Hnlrv info Force 

This !\greemcnt shall enter into force on the date of the receipt or the lust or the 
two tlotifications hy which tIle two Contracting Parties shall oITici~t1ly have 
C0Il1111llnicatt'd to each other that their respective ralification pruccdures hct,)c 
hcen completed. 



Article XIV 
LJuroliOI7 am! Expil)' 

I. This Agreement shall remain effective for a period of I () years and shall remain 
in force for a further period of 5 years thereafter. unle::;s either Contracting 
Party decides to denounce it not later than one year before it::; expiry date. 

In case of investmcnts effected prior to the expil)' date, as provided for under 
paragraph I of this Article, the provisions of Articles I to XIJ shall remain 
cfkc[ive Icr a further period of live years. 

111 witness thereof' the undersigned Representatives_ duly authorised by their 
respective Governments, have signed the present Agreemen1. 

DON F at Rome, 011 25 November. 2004 in three originals each ill the Italian, 
Arabic and English languages, each text been equally authentic. In case of any 

divergence ·~m interpretation, the English text shall prevail. 

For the Uovernmcnt 

uf the Repuhlic of Italy 

---

For the Government 
ofthc RepUblic ()r\{cmcn 

C~ 
~~C20~.) 


